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BAILEY WILL SPEAK

TO STUDENTS ABOU T

SE CONDARY SCHOOLS

Headmaster From Liverpool
Arranges to Give Series

Of Talks Here.

Daily Meetings Are Planned
So All Ncbrask&ns

May Attend .

Brought to the university under
the auspices of the department of
secondary education in teachers
college, jCharles W. Bailey, head
master of Holt secondary school,
Liverpool. Eng., will deliver a se-

ries of addresses on the campus
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of next wee.

Mr. Bailey is an internationally
Vnnwn fimire in the field of sec
ondary education. In addition to
being principal or tne iioit sec-

ondary school at Liverpool, he is
associate editor of Independent
Education, an educational maga-
zine, a member of the English as-

sociation, the Classical association,
the Incorporated Association of
Head Masters, and the National
Union of Teachers In England.
Prior to his connections with the
Holt school, he was connected with
the University of Liverpool.

In making a nation-wid- e tour of
the United States this summer,
Mr. Bailey already has spoken at
the following state universities:
Tennessee, Missouri. Kansas, Ore-

gon and Washington. On leaving
here he will speak at Miami uni-

versity, Northwestern, Indiana,
Illinois, Harvard, Cornell and
Pennsylvania.

A full prograln of entertainment
for Mr. Bailey and his wife, who
is accompanying him, is being
planned by the department of sec-

ondary education. Prof. H. C
Koch is in charge. No general
convocation will be held, but Mr.
Bailey will speak every day in
Social Sciences auditorium. All
summer students are in vited. Stu-wen- ts

who plan to teach in high
schools and high school teachers
now in summer school are expect-
ed to attend the daily lectures in
Scoial Sciences if classes do not
conflict.

KAPPA PHIS BACK
FROM CONVENTION

Nebraska Delegation of 19
Girls Is Largest at

National Council.
Nineteen members of Kappa

Phi, Methodist girls sorority, have
returned from their biennial con
vention at Montreat, North Caro-
lina. The Nebraska delegation
was the largest of any colleges or
universities represented at the
council.

Official delegates from Ne- -

brftHka were: Mrs. W. C. Fawcll,
sponsor; Margaret Wiener, active
delegate; Louise Snapp, alumnae
delegate. Others who attended
were: Doreen Bailey, Hazel Becch-ne- r,

Marjorle Foreman, Gladys
Johnson, Ruby Walters, Mary
Huerman, Malinda Keller, Eva
Cooper, Elinor Cooper, Ruth
Cooper, Maude Double, Dorothy
Yuetter, Margaret Cunningham,
Gertrude Ebers, Lena Peso and
Miss Luvicy Hill.

Drill Field Space
Not For Students;

Professors Only
Only professors will be al-

lowed to park their cars on the
south end of the drill field, ac-
cording to Officer Regler, cam-
pus policeman, who has recleved
summer Instructions to the ef-
fect from l F. Seaton, operat-
ing superintendent.

Those who do not have per-
mits to park their cars there
will be tagged In the future, he
said. Some who already have
been tagged have been excused
because of Ignorance of the re-
strictions.

Cars must park In a single
ine facing south, Regler says.

DR. CUTSIIALL WILL
PREACH SUNDAY AT

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
Dr. E. Guy Cutshall. president

of the Iliff school of theology at
Denver, who was brought to the
University of Nebraska for a se-

ries of lectures on "Religion In
Modern Life" last winter, Sunday
will preach at St. Paul's Metho-
dist church on "Heart of Wisdom."

Hli sermon will be directed at
students and educators. He will
point out the strong and weak
points in the present educational
system as he sees them.

"One of the greatest problems,"
he says, "la educating educators."

Dr. Cutshall's lecture series last
winter was under the auspices of
the university who brought him
hero on recommendation of the
University Federation of Church
Workers.

Stag Picnic at
Seward Draws

Crowd of 150

One hundred and fifty men from
the university' summer session
went to Seward Wednesday after
noon to attend the All-Men- 's Stag
picnic, which the committee de
cided to establish as an annual
summer school event.

Expenses of transportation and
food were met and a small sur
plus remaining was turned over to
Prof. E. W. Lantz to invest into
sports equipment . for next year
Such picnics have been held from
time to time in years past but
never have been on an annual
basis.

The caravan which left Teach
ers college at 4 o'clock rolled into
Seward forty-fiv- e minutes later,
Three baseball games were played
and a number of men went swim-
ming before the picnic supper
Following the supper the six base
ball teams played a short tourna-
ment while other men were play
ing volleyball.

"There were no spectators.
Everyone was playing," Mr. Lantz
declared.

At dusk the crowd gathered
around the picnic tables and spent
a half hour singing under tne di-

rection of Glenn Case and O. H.
Bimson of the Lincoln schools.
They returned to Lincoln about
10 o clock.

The attendance of 150 at the
picnic was fifty more than had
been expected by the committee.
Transportation and food were pro
vided for all, however, troressor
Lantz said.

The picnic was in charge of
Lowell C. DeVoe, superintendent
of schools at Geneva. Professor
Lantz was faculty adviser. Others
who served on committees were:
W. R. Colsom, E. L. Flcy, E.
Bize, J. N. Reigier, M. Bell, G. W.
Roselius Conrad Jacobsen, R. B.
Carey, O. H. Bimson and Glenn
Case.

HEINKICH WALTER
EXPECTS TO STUDY

NEBRASKA DROUGHT
To study native plants of this

region under conditions of summer
drought, Dr. Heinrich Walter,
plant ecologist of Heidelburg uni-

versity. Germany, will return to
Lincoln within the next few days,
according to word received by
Prof. J. E. Weaver of the botany
department.

Dr. Walter is now at Alpine
laboratory at Pike's peak where
he is studying Rocky mountain
plant life. He spent three weeks
here last spring when plants in
this section of the country had
plenty of moisture.

KAPPA PHIS PLAN
PICNIC FOR TODAY

All active and alumnae mem-
bers of Kappa Phi, Methodist girls
anmritv will nicnic Friday eve
ning at Van Dora park, Tenth and
Van Dorn streets, Lincoln. The
nurk is accessible bv bus or street
car. Each girl is to bring one dish

M 111 Jland her own suver. iney win uw-mi- aa

thA national convention at
mrnntrmf w. C which nineteen
glrU of the Nebraska chapter at
tended last month.

rrr,m rMncv cud. offered by

the national organization and
awarded to tne iNeorasK tutti
ih. nod torn veara was riven to
the University of Pittsburgh chap
ter.

UBS

STUDENTS HAMPERED

BY SCHOOL SYSTEM

Hcdrick Stresses Need of
Rigorous Training Here

In America
Concluding his two-da- y visit to

the Nebraska campus, Dr. Larle
R. Hedrick discussed "Training of
Secondary School Teachers in Ku
rope" at a general convocation in
the Temple Wednesday morning.

Dr. Hcdrick, who was introduced
by Prof. W. C. Brenke, is chair
man of the department or mame
roatics at the University of Call
fornla at Los Angeles. He spent
Tuesday and Wednesday giving a
series of lectures to classes in sec
ondary education and mathematics,

In urging a consideration of the
more rigorous European educa
tlonal methods in training teach'
ers, Dr. Hedrick asserted, "The
waste of natural resources in
America today is not comparable
to the waste of brains of the Amer
lean youth. It is an indictment
against us that only one out of
every ten university students really
uses his brain.

Superior Student Suffers.
Pointing out that the better

students should be allowed to work
unhampered toward the top the
speaker declared, "We have not
looked beneath the principle that
all men are created equal. There
has been too much of the leveling
process.

"The man with brains has been
placed on a basis with mediocrity
In our country we must find those
people with superior ability and
give them opportunity to become
leaders of the United States in
education and other things."

Training of teachers, especially
in Germany, Dr. Hedrick said, is

(Continued on Page 3.)

Students Will
Inspect Gooch's

Plant Monday
Gooch's mill and bakery will be

visited and inspected by summer
students taking the department of
geography's eighth vacation tour
next Monday afternoon. Those de-

siring to go should sign in Teach-
ers college or at the department of
geography office by Saturday
noon, according to Dr. Floy Hurl-bu- rt

who will be in charge of the
trip.

The excursion will leave Teach-
ers college at 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon. Busses will be chart-
ered. The mill with its enormous
GTain vaults. siftine cleaning,
exadine and milliner processes, and
the bakery with its complete equip
ment of electrical machinery, win
be inspected. Students will see how
the various Gooch byproducts are
made and also will learn how the
large plant is organized.

Saturday the department of ge
ography is sponsoring a tour of
the Blue river valley, tsusses win
leave the former museum at
o'clock in the morning.

Rotifers Perish
In Heat; Whitney

Improvises 'Sun9
A number of heat prostrations

were reported Wednesday by Dr.
David D. Whitney, proressor oi
zoology.

Many of his rotifers, i. e., minute
and usually microscopic but many-celle- d

aquatic animals, with which
he has conducted extensive experi-
ments, perished as a result of the
intense heat of the early part of
the week.

A number survived, however,
and are being cared for in a tank
which is cooled both externally and
internally by running water.

Dr. Whitney is very soicitous of
the welfare of bis rotifers. He
even manufactures sunshine in or-

der that they may get the best
food. The Fourth of July he im-

provised an electric sun by using
a 200 watt light bulb cooled by
running water. This "sun" is al-

lowed to shine on water plants
grown in tumblers which surround
it It is working satisfactorily
and the plants are thriving.

The electrio sunshine enables
Dr. Whitney to supply his rotifers
menu without leaving his office in
Bessey hall.

PLANT ECOLOGIST
ENCIRCLING GLOBE

STOPS IN LINCOLN
On the last Up of his trip

around the world to gather mate
rial to write a plant geography,
Dr. Otto Slocker of Brcmerhaven
Germany, stopped in Lincoln for
three days the first of the week
As the guest of Dr. J E. Weaver
of the department of botany, Dr,
Blocker took a number of field
trips in his company to learn of
prairie vegetation, the salt flats,
and conditions where prairies meet
forests along rivers and streams.

Dr. Stocker sails from New
York July 17 for Hamburg and
home. He has visited the African
deserts, India, eastern Asia, Ari-
zona, California and Colorado on
his 'round-the-wor- ld trip.

Dr. Linn Shows
Muskegon Folk

Ways to Save
A saving to the taxpayers of

Muskegon, Mich., of more than
1100,000 in his one year of service
is the unique record of Dr. Henry
H. Linn, who received his M. Sc
in education from the University
of Nebraska In 1922.

Dr. Linn, who spent the first
part of the week on the campus
speaking to education classes in
teachers college on business ad
ministration in the public schools
obtained his Doctor's degree from
Columbia university in 1929. Be
fore that time he was superin
tendent of schools at West Point
Neb.

At Muskegon, Dr. Linn is as
sistant superintendent of schools
in charge of business administra
tion. He not only supervises pur-
chasing, repairing and the build
ing program of the Muskegon
schools but also conducts numer
ous research projects to effect sav'
ine-s- .

Believing the school coal bill
to be excessive, he had the corps
of fifteen trained how to take care
of the boilers. Investigating in
surance policies he found that
nothing had ever been deducted
for depreciation on school bulla
ings and secured a large refund
from insurance companies. Find
ing light rates too high, he secured
a substantial reduction by tnrea
tening to put in a school power
plant.

The importance of efficient bus!
ness management of schools con
ducted in relation to the school
curriculum is often neglected, Mr,
Linn believes. It is very neces-
sary to with the super
intendent. The business manager,
he said, should not be a watch--
doe to check the expenditures of
the superintendent but must worK
with him and regard tne worn in
terms of the school program.

MUSEUM WORKERS
OUSY ARTICULATING

AN OLD SKELETON
The skeleton of a titanothere,

prehistoric animal of the Nebraska
prairies, is being articulated in
Morrill hall by Henry Reider, as-

sisted by Frank Bell and John
Lamar. The skeleton will be
placed in a showcase in the west
corridor. The background, painted
by Elizabeth Dolan, is of the
toadstool flats in northwestern
Nebraska. In the bluffs behind
the flats the fossil remains of a
number of titanotheres have been
found.

IlIZAD GRADUATES
REVISIT CAMPUS

Recent visitors at the college of
business administration include:

L. H. Redelfs, '20, now commer-
cial supervisor of the Northwest-
ern Bell Telephone Co., Fargo, N.
D.

R. B. Aldrich, '23, manager of
the Kresge store at Birmingham,
Mich,

Cl. O. Davis. '26. assistant mer
chandising manager of the Kresge
stores, connections witn tne ut-cag- o

district office.
J. Maurice Hannaford. '26, as

sistant manager of the J. C. Pen
ney atore at uompton, a;u.

A. J. Cox. '25. now attending
rhnnl. next vear Will

head the commercial department
at the Racine,. Wis., high school.
He has been teaching in the Sioux

--III., klrk etiVinsl T n A 1QQT TPW

years. (

00 LAM ORCHESTRA

IS CHOSEN TO PLAY

FOR MIXER TONIGHT

Games Start at 8:30, Dance
At 9:30; Admission to

Be 10 Cents.

Better Floor, More Space,
Good Ventilation at

Party Promised.
Ludlam and his Music Makers

will furnish music for the dancing
program at the All-Summ- er School
mixer in the women's gymnasium
tonight. Announcemnt that Lud-lam- 's

orchestra had been secured
for the dance was made Thurs-
day by Prof. E. W. Lantz. chair-
man of the faculty committee in
charge of the mixer.

The program of dancing, accord-
ing to Professor Lantz, will last
from 9:30 to 11.30 o'clock. An en-

tertainment consisting of stunts
and group games will begin
promptly at 8:30 o'clock. Miss
Frances Ash, Herbert D. Gish, and
Miss Marjorle Easterbrook will be
in charge of the games. Prof. A. R.
Congdon will direct the dance.

To defray the expense of hiring
the orchestra an admission charge
of 10 cents will be made. Profes-
sor Lantz said. At the mixer a
week ago Friday the 350 students
in attendance voted unanimously
to contribute some such small sum
for an orchestra.

Every effort to have the gym-
nasium ventilated as completely
as possible will be made. Large
windows on both the north and
south sides of the building, usually
kept closed, will be opened to per-
mit free circulation of air. Both
parts of the gymnasium will be
opened to avoid congestion and
crowding in the front part of the
building.

The dancing floor for the Friday
mixer will be considerably better
than for the last party, Professor
Lantz declared. The floor will be
waxed thoroughly in both the east
and west rooms of the gymnasium.

Men especially are ured to at-

tend the mixer, Professor Lantz
said. Because there are so many
more women than men in summer
school he pointed out that it would
be necessary to have a large
representation of college men to
balance the crowd.

GOLFTOURNAMENT
DEADLINE SATURDAY

No Qualifying Cards Turned
In Yet by Faculty Men;

Prizes Offered.
Facultv men are unred bv Hal

Rowers and Herb Gish to turn in
qualifying score cards at once for
the faeultv coif tournament. Thev
should be submitted at the office
of Prof. R. D. Moritz, director of
the summer session. Though the
tournament deadline has been set
for Saturday noon, no men on the
faculty had' turned in cards early
Thursday.

The tournament proper is sched-
uled to beein Julv 15 on the Ante
lope course. Cards for qualifying
rounds are solicited m mier to nx
handicaps. The average score of
the best three round3 played by
entrants between June 24 and July
12 is to be used to determine tne
handicap for each player.

A number of nrizes consisting of
golf balls and other sports equip-
ment have been offered both for
the qualifying rounds and for the
tournament.

Museum Gets Wood
From Mummy Case

Interred 1400 B. C.
The museum has been given

a strip of wood from the center
of an ancient Egyptian mummy
case by Mrs. L. P. Hartley,
1424 D street, Lincoln. The
mummy case from which It
came presumably was that of
Setl I of the nineteenth Egyp-
tian dynasty, 1400 B. C.

The wood is enameled in
many colors and shows the lo-

tus and papyrus motif in its
external design. It will be
placed with the museum mum-
my collection in the basement
of Morrill hall.


